[Estimation of the printing preparations from the gingival pockets on the styrophlex straps with application of telemicroscopy].
Printing preparations from the gingival pockets coloured by means of Shorr's method and secretion of pocket fluid have been estimated in 33 patients before and after balneological treatment. A telemicroscope has been used to estimate the preparations. The preparations have been analyzed in the linear enlargement of 1500 times using a network consisting of 35 fields of the dimensions of 3 cm x 3 cm (20 microns x 20 microns in the preparation) marked on a monitor screen. It has been that the sample representative for the whole preparation is contained in the band lying along its centre long axis and it occupies 6.33% of the preparation surface. Correlation between the number of granulocytes and the number of fields with granulocytes and the height of the granulocytar infiltration and between the number of granulocytes in the printing preparation and the excretion of the pocket fluid has been demonstrated in patients before treatment.